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Cruising News . . . June 2020
President’s Message: Our annual picnic this August is on!
Greetings Fellow Car Club members, even though we were not able to have our Fabulous
50's Charity Car Show this year, we are still going to have our annual picnic at Reinhart
Park on August 9. This is a great opportunity to get together as a Club and have some fun.
The Club coffers will spring for the park fee, as well as food and beverages. The Prez will
spring for the cake. If you signed up at the Club meeting, you're in. If you were not there,
please RSVP to me or Carolyn Hartzell. Because we have to pay the caterer for the amount ordered
including “no shows,” please don’t sign up if you are not confident about making it. We’ll update you
on the specific time and location in the park as the date gets closer. We’re also looking at other options
for food besides our usual Mexican fare. Right now, barbeque is high on the list. We’ll let you choose
when we get more specifics.

A new home for our RVCC Club trailer
The RVCC trailer, which contains all sorts of Club
paraphernalia and show props, had been stored with Roy Stoll
until his passing. Bill and Carolyn Hartzell then graciously
stepped up to move it to their
property. But because it was out in
the forest and the weather, Jim
Wells volunteered to host it in one
of his carports. Thanks for
stepping up, Jim. And thanks as
well to Charlie Price who helped
with the move.

Upcoming cruises, events, and other updates
Medford Cars and Coffee . . . every Saturday morn
The large, private lot with 125 large parking spaces helps us socialize and enjoy the cars. Location:
Southern Oregon Orthopedics, behind the Starbucks at 2676 E. Barnett Road (across from Asante
Hospital in Medford) 8 am to 9:30 am every Saturday. www.medfordcarscoffee.com.
Cruising 101: Crescent City to Brookings! Saturday, July 4
The Show-N-Shine will run from 11 am until 1 pm at 2:15 E. Washington Blvd in Crescent City
(behind California Auto Image). This address is also the staging area for the cruise which will leave at
1 pm. Please bring non-perishable food items for the local food bank. Maps and information at
lovecurrycounty.com.
Club cruise to Galice Resort, July 9
Get those cars out and join us for lunch at the Galice Resort on Thursday, July 9th at 11:30 am. If you
choose to carpool with us, we will meet at the Albertson's shopping center on Allen Creek Rd. and
Redwood Hwy at 10:15 am. We will leave for Galice at 10:30 am. sharp. Please let Carolyn Hartzell
know if you plan on attending by July 1st so that she can give the restaurant a good count prior to our
cruise. 542-956-6954 or e-mail: wthcjhnova@q.com
The Takelma Run, Sunday, July 12
This Seven Feathers Cars-N-Coffee event in the west parking lot of the casino will be held from 9 am
to 1 pm, so that gives you plenty of time to get to our July 12 RVCC Club meeting at 4 pm. The free
registration entitles participants to some goodies and entry into the Peoples’ Choice competition.
Winner will receive a one-night stay and dinner for two at the K-Bar Steak House.
RVCC and SOCC Cruise, July 25, 7 to 9 pm, Grants Pass
Our club has invited the Southern Oregon Car Council to participate with us in a cruise through Grants
Pass to celebrate our Club’s Annual Fabulous 50s Car Show, which had to be canceled due to COVID19 restrictions. Jim Wells, DanDeYoung, and Paul Pauliot (who are our Club’s representatives at SOCC
meetings) will coordinate with SOCC on details. We’re hoping for approximately 20 cars from each of
the six SOCC clubs for a potential participation of about 120 cars. More details to come.
Parkway Christian Center Car Show, July 25
This show might be a fun one to visit after our RVCC July 25 cruise (see above). Details to come.
RVCC Annual Club Picnic, August 9, Reinhart Park
Bob Simmons made a motion to have the picnic. Charlie Price seconded the motion. The motion
passed. We discussed whether to have a taco bar like the past several years or to have BBQ. Barry
Waugaman will check on prices for the BBQ for 40-45 people. Jim Wells will purchase the cake. (Joy
will order 1/2 vanilla and 1/2 chocolate from Albertsons with “Happy Birthday!” on it). Please RSVP
to Carolyn Hartzell, 541-956-6954 or e-mail me at wthcjhnova@q.com. The club is footing the bill, so
please make sure that you are going to attend. We paid for quite a few people last year who did not
show up.

Meeting Minutes, Sunday, June 14, 2020
Meeting called to order at 4:10 pm by Jim Wells:
At this second Club meeting since COVID-19 restrictions have relaxed. We were allowed a maximum
of 50 people in the large Grange room. Jim introduced new member Dan Yadon. Dan has a lot of cars
including older Corvettes, GTOs and Firebirds.

Vice President's report:
Ron Cook will be mailing badges to those who ordered them in the past and haven't attended meetings
to pick them up.
Newsletter Editor's report:
Joy Westberg had nothing to report.
Treasurer's report:
Glenn Dean reported that Evergreen Bank has donated its sponsorship monies (originally targeted by
the Bank to support the now-canceled 2020 Fab 50s Car Show). Instead, they want us to award that
money to RCC (Rogue Community College) for the automotive students' scholarship program. Plans
for making awards presentations happen at an upcoming Club meeting are in the works.
Secretary's report:
Carolyn Hartzell had nothing to report.
Cruise Directors:
Connie Gates and Carolyn Hartzell will check with the Senior Center in Cave Junction to see when
they will re-open for breakfast. A cruise to Galice Resort will be set up for a week day in July.
New Business:
Takelma Run to Seven Feather's Casino: July 12, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. This is on the day of our next car
club meeting, but you have time to do both. Go to the website: sevenfeathers.com/product/thetakelma-run. Classic Cars on display - People's Choice Contest - Seven Feathers Food Truck - Takelma
Roasting Company Booth with Coffee Tastings.
Medford Cars and Coffee: Saturday, June 20, 8 - 9:30 a.m. - 2676 E. Barnett Rd., in the Southern
Oregon Orthopedics parking lot behind the Starbucks and across from the Asante Hospital. This takes
place every Saturday. Medfordcarscoffee.com
Grants Pass Car Cruise: Saturday, July 25th for 2 hours (in place of our car show). The cruise will
be held from 7 to 9 pm. Banners will be made advertising our show. Will need someone with a pickup
to display the signs. Car clubs belonging to the Southern Oregon Car Club Council will be invited to
join our club. That allows 20 cars per club.
RVCC annual picnic: Sunday, August 9, 1 p.m. at Reinhart Park. Bob Simmons made a motion to
have the picnic. Charlie Price seconded the motion. The motion passed. Discussed whether to have a
taco bar like the past several years or to have BBQ. Barry Waugaman will check on prices for the BBQ
for 40-45 people. Jim Wells will purchase the cake. (Joy will order 1/2 vanilla and 1/2 chocolate from
Albertsons with “Happy Birthday!” on it). Please RSVP to Carolyn Hartzell, 541-956-6954 or e-mail
me at wthcjhnova@q.com. The club is footing the bill, so please make sure that you are going to
attend. We paid for quite a few people last year who did not show up. Call even up to the last several
days prior to the date if you RSVP and then can't attend.
Charlie Price will submit an order for denim shirts. They are $32 or $33 dollars (your name on it).
Please call Charlie if you are interested. 541-659-5252. Steve Helvik knows an artist who painted Jim
Well's plaque. Claudia was interested in having her plaque painted.
Old Business:
– Rogue Valley Classic Cruisers website update: Alex Oliva has been working on it with a young man
at Rogue Community College. It was decided to invite him to our July 12th meeting. We need a new
logo. Amy Kelly made a motion to change our logo. The motion was seconded by Joy Westberg. The
motion passed. Bob Simmons made a motion to give the young man at RCC $100 for the work he has

done for us. Motion was seconded by Claudia Speziale. The motion passed. Alex Oliva said he would
match our $100 donation. Submit your ideas to Jim Wells. Alex will pay for an ad for community
involvement to produce ideas. We need an incentive. We need to promote our club. The Board needs
to come up with ideas for the ad.
--Club Secretary: Any one interested in taking the minutes??????
--Member, Tom Booth, has many pictures that need to be put in scrapbooks. He will pay to have the
job done. 562-455-9545
--50/50 Drawing: Jan Powell won $55 and so did the club.
Adjourned at 5:15 p.m.
Next meeting: July 12th at 4 p.m.
Minutes respectfully submitted by Carolyn Hartzell

_______________________________________________________________________________

June/July Birthdays
Donna Bohall 6/3
Daylena Chapin 6/8
Ed Premo 6/16
Kevin Stephens 6/24
Becki Atkinson 6/28
Russ Brown 7/5
Dawn Haney 7/7
Lynda Milder 7/13
Claudia Speziale 7/13
Jimmy Welch 7/17
Richard Camacho 7/20
Nancy Cook 7/24
Catherine Jones 7/24
Ben Johnson 7/25
Karen Stuessi 7/26
Ron Crowell 7/30

June/July Anniversaries
Jesse & Davia Kygar 6/2
Ron & Becki Atkinson 6/6
Larry & Sandra Carpenter 6/14
Dave & Cathy Weed 6/24
Craig & Pattye Ingram 7/8
Ken & Bernice Franklin 7/12
Dan & Pam DeYoung 7/26

